Midwest Blackbirds Midget Minor Hockey
2020-2021 Player Agreement
This is an agreement between Midwest Blackbirds Midget Minor Hockey Team (hereinafter “Team”),
will be playing in both the NIHL and NAPHL Showcase Division.
and
________________________ (“Player”)
and ________________________(“Parent/Guardian”)
Player/Parent/Guardian understands that as a member of the Team, Player/Parent/Guardian accepts full
financial responsibility for the hockey dues in the total amount agreed upon in this contract. All monetary
figures listed herein shall be considered as the United States Dollar.
In consideration of the respective obligations hereby assumed, the parties to this contract also agree as
follows:
The Team accepts the Player as a skilled ice hockey player for the term of one (1) season, commencing on
or around August 2020 and season ending on or around March 2021, and agrees to the terms and
conditions hereof.
Upon signing this agreement, either full payment of $4,900.00 or deposit of $300.00, is due at tryouts;
A: On or before September 1st a payment of $1,200.00 will be due.
B: On or before October 1st a payment of $1,200.00 will be due.
C: On o On or before November 1st a payment of $1,200.00 will be due.
D: On or before December 1st a payment of $1,000.00 will be due.
2) Any payment arrangement must be expressed in writing and approved by Team and
Player/Parent/Guardian;
3) All Credit Card transactions are subject to a 3% processing fee.

Included in Fees and Equipment:

-

Professional coaching staff, which includes instruction and analysis
Professionally instructed Spin Class
Professionally instructed off-ice training

-

Specialized nutrition program

-

Two Game Jerseys/Socks Practice Jersey,

-

Hockey Bag,

-

Track Suit

-

Jacket Pant Shells

-

Gloves

-

T Shirt and Shorts

-

Minimum of three to four on ice practices per week

-

Regular monitoring and measuring of player development

Failure to adhere to any arranged payment plan will result in suspension of Player from all practices,
games, and team functions until payment is made. Any returned check or declined payment will have a
$50 fee assessed. Absolutely no exceptions will be made.
The Team in addition to other rights herein, at its option, by written notice, may terminate this contract on
the following conditions and shall become effective upon receipt by the Player. Any and all monies paid
will be forfeited and not returned to Player/Parent/Guardian if Player is found in violation of the
following:

1) No Player shall have possession, consumption, use, or sale of alcoholic beverages or illegal drugs and
controlled substances while a member of the Team. This shall include, but not limited to, locations such
as the ice skating facility, hotels during Team functions, any event sponsored by Team, or any event in
which an observer would associate the Team. If player is suspected of using illegal or enhanced drugs
they will be required to be test by a professional testing site at the cost of the Player. Refusal of drug
testing will result in immediate dismissal of Player and all monies paid will be forfeited and not returned
to Player/Parent/Guardian.
2) The Team will uphold a ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY with regard to any form of racism, sexism,
and abuse, including emotional, mental, physical, and sexual.
3) Failure or refusal to obey the Team rules regarding showing up for practices and games will be in
breach of this contract.
4) Failure to meet the financial obligations stated in this contract.
By signing this contract, Player agrees to all the terms and conditions printed on this agreement including,
but not limited to, pay all league fees, late feels, together with any legal fees incurred to collect all sums
due. Player understands that he will not be permitted to participate in any other hockey league if Player
has outstanding balances due to the Team for this or any previous season.
Further, Player agrees to waive any right to trial by jury for all disputes, claims, demands, and injuries
relating to, arising from, or in connection with being a member of Team or on Team premises. In
addition, the Player/Parent/Guardian agree as a condition of the Player being rostered NIHL and NAPHL
Hockey Waiver, and Release of Liability Form, and a Medical Release and Treatment form when
requested by the Team and agree to all the terms on such forms.
It is also agreed that the fees as stated in this contract is intended to cover ice costs and general expenses.
In the event that the Player is unable to complete the practice session due to injury, player must seek
medical attention immediately and must communicate with coaching staff daily. If the player is injured
and is unable to participate in practices/games they will still be held liable for the entire amount of the
practice fee and game ice. Once player is released they must provide doctor's medical release to coaching
staff. If at any time a player receives a season ending medical injury a prorated refund will be made
according to practices, games, and travel incurred to date.
It is understood that there is no “grace period” for due payments. In the event a player account is
delinquent, at the discretion of the Team, the Player can be removed from all participation in any and all
Team sponsored events and practices. In the event that a payment issue is not resolved by the 5th day, the
Player, at the discretion of the Team, will be subject to removal from the program and the Player can be
replaced with an alternate player. Any removal for nonpayment by Player will forfeit the Player’s right to
any refunds, flat or pro-rata. Any player voluntarily resigning from the Team shall be responsible for all
agreed upon fees listed in this agreement and shall not be released until all monies are paid in full.

Player Initials ______ Parent/Guardian Initials ______

There is appropriate, at the sole discretion of the Team, will be reason for disciplinary action by the Team
to the Player. Disciplinary action can range from suspension of play for a given period of time to removal
from the Team.
Once Player has signed this Player Agreement and paid the required sums, there will be no refunds,
reimbursements, pro rations of dues paid in the event player quits the Team or is removed from the Team
for disciplinary reasons such as, but not limited to, billeting disciplinary problems, damage to equipment
or Team reputation, conducting himself in a manner unbecoming to the Team and or USA Hockey
Philosophy and Code of Conduct, violation of team policies, or Team instructions. Such dismissal from
the Team for the above reasons will be at the sole discretion of the Team.
Payment Plans (One Must Be Selected)
Option 1: ______ Payment In Full (Cash/Check/CC)
*A Credit Card Fee of 3% will be added if a Credit Card is used for payment.
Option 2: ______ Visa/MC Payment Plan. You MUST complete the bottom portion with Vise or MC
information. *A Credit Card Fee of 3% will be added if a Credit Card is used for payment
Option 3: ______ Check Payment Plan. Postdated checks according to payment schedule.

Payment: Visa______ MC______ CK#______ Cash ______ Amount: _________
Card number: ______________________________ Expiration: __________ Sec Code: ____________
Name On Card: ____________________________ Signature: ________________________________
Your signature authorizes Midwest Training & Ice to charge your account for your scheduled payment.
Postdated Check Numbers: 1.________ 2. ________ 3. ________ 4.________ 5. ________

Player Initials ______ Parent/Guardian Initials ______

It is mutually agreed that this contract contains the entire agreement between the parties and there are no
other oral or written inducements, promises, or agreements except as provided herein. This contract shall
be considered executed upon signature.
It is required that all pages are initialed at the bottom and signed below.

_______________________________________
Player Name Printed and Date

________________________

_______________________________________
Player Signature

________________________________________
Parent Name Printed and Date

________________________________________
Parent Signature

Welcome to the Midwest Blackbirds Family!

Player Initials ______ Parent/Guardian Initials ______

________________________

After signed, an executed copy of this contract will be sent to:
Name: _______________________
Street: _______________________
Town: _______________
State/Prov: ______
Zip/Postal: __________
Email: _______________________
Additional information:
Legal name: ____________________ DOB: ____________
Cell #: _________________
Parent/Guardian and Emergency Contact info:
Name: _____________________
Cell: _____________________
Email: ___________________
Name: _____________________
Cell: _____________________
Email: ___________________

Player Initials ______ Parent/Guardian Initials ______

Midwest Blackbirds Midget Minor
NIHI and NAPHL League 2020-2021 Play Equipment Request
Player Name: ________________________
Jersey Size: __________________________
Gloves Size: __________________________
Warm-up Jacket Size: ___________________
Warm-up Pants Size: ____________________
Preferred Jersey Number: _________________
Gym T-Shirt Size: _______________________
Gym Shorts Size: ________________________
Pant Shell Size: _________________________

Player Initials ______ Parent/Guardian Initials ______

